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No. 1984-141

AN ACT

HB537

Amendingtheactof July22, 1974 (P.L.610,No.207),entitled“An actproviding
loans for the repair, reconstructionand rehabilitation of nursing homes in
order for them to comply with Stateand FederalSafetyStandards;empow-
eringtheGovernor,StateTreasurerandAuditor Generalto issuegeneralobli-
gationbondsfor this purpose;creatingthePennsylvaniaNursing HomeLoan
Agency as a public corporationandgovernmentinstrumentality;andempow-
ering this agencyto makeloans andrefinanceloans to eligible nursing homes
accordingto provisionsof this act and making an appropriation,”extending
the provisionsof the law to includepersonalcareboardinghomes;andadding
theSecretaryof Aging tothemembershipof theagency.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 102 of the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.610,No.207),
known as the Nursing Home Loan Agency Law, amendedDecember19,
1980(P.L.1331,No.243),is amendedto read:

Section 102. Legislative Finding.—(a) It is hereby determinedand
declaredasa matterof legislativefinding that—

(1) becausemostnursinghomes in the Commonwealthdo not presently
comply with Stateand FederalSafetyStandardsincluding the Life Safety
Code;and

(2) becausefinancing of thesesafety improvementsis apparentlynot
presentlyavailable through private financing under terms and conditions
which would enablethe improvementsto bemade;and

(3) becauseof this andfor this purposethevotersof theCommonwealth
approvedby referendumon May 21, 1974 the incurrenceof a debt not to
exceedone hundredmillion dollars ($100,000,000)through the sale of
generalobligationbondsby theCommonwealth;and

(4) becauseof the needfor financialassistanceto encouragediscontinu-
anceof unneededhospitalservicesand the conversionof unneededhospital
servicesto nursinghomeservicesneededby thecommunity~.J;and

(5) becauseof theneedfor financial assistanceto improvethe living and
safetyconditionsofresidentsofpersonalcareboardinghomes,thevotersof
the Commonwealthapprovedby referendum on November2, 1982 the use
of up to fifty million dollars ($50,000,000)for loansfor therepair, recon-
structionandrehabilitation ofpersonalcareboardinghomesfrom the-origt-
nal onehundred million dollars ($100,000,000)approved.

(b) Thereexists a needto createwhat shall be known as the Nursing
HomeLoan Agency to make such loansfor safetyimprovementsaccording
toprovisionsof this act.

Section2. The definitions of “reconstruction,” “rehabilitation” and
“repair” in section 103 of the act, the definition of “reconstruction”
amendedDecember19, 1980(P.L.133l,No.243),are amendedanda defini-
tionis addedtoread:
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Section103. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact unlessotherwiseindicated:

“Personalcareboardinghome”meansanyofthefollowingfadiities:
(1) any facility subject to licensure or approval as a personal care

boardinghomeby theDepartmentof Public Welfareundersection211 and
ArticlesIX andX of theact of June 13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21),knownasthe
“Public WelfareCode”;or

(2) any facility subject to licensure or approval as a domiciliary care
homeby theDepartmentofAging underArticle XXII-A of theact ofApril
9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

“Reconstruction”meanstherebuildingor replacementof an existingper-
sonalcareboardinghomestructureoran existingnursinghomestructureor
a portionthereof,whetheron the sameor a nearbysite, whenit is impracti-
cable or uneconomicto repair or rehabilitatesuch structureor portion
thereofandwhich doesnotincreasethebedcapacity,and in areasin needof
nursing homeservicesthe conversionof an existingstructureor a portion
thereof formerly used to provide inpatient hospital services,to a nursing
home.Thisshallnot includeanyloanof moneysfor siteacquisition.

“Rehabilitation” meansalterationsto an existingnursinghomefacility or
an existingpersonalcare boarding home, excluding routine maintenance,
which do not increasethebedcapacity,which makechanges,improvements
or additionsrequired to meet governmentalsafetystandards,which cost
morethanonehundredthousanddollars($100,000)andwhichdiynotcoitsti-
tute reconstruction.

“Repair” meansalterationsto an existing nursing home facility or an
existingpersonalcare boardinghome, excludingroutinemaintenance,which
do not increasethe bed capacity,which make changes,improvements,or
additionsrequiredto meetgovernmentalsafetystandardsandwhichcostless
thanonehundredthousanddollars($100,000).

Section 3. Sections202(a)and(c), 203(6), (8), (9) and (10)and205 of the
actareamendedto read:

Section202. Agency Membership.—(a) The membersof the agency
shall be Lninel ten in numberandconsistof the following; the Secretaryof
Health, the Secretaryof Public Welfare, the Secretaryof Laborand Indus-
try, theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources,the Secretaryof Banking, the
Secretaryof Aging, the Secretaryof Commerceand three additional
memberstobeappointedby theGovernor.

(c) The Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Public Welfare,the Secre-
taryof Labor and Industry,the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,the
Secretaryof Banking, theSecretaryof Aging andtheSecretaryof Commerce
may eachappointa deputysecretaryto serveon the agencyandperformthe
dutiesof a memberof theagencyastheir designee.

***

Section203. Agency Powers.—Theagency shall have the following
powers:
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(6) In accordancewith the provisionsof this act, to make loans to
nursinghomesorpersonalcare boarding homes for repair, reconstruction
andrehabilitationas definedby this act in order thatsuchnursinghomesor
personalcare boardinghomesmay meet StateandFederalSafetyStandards
and to set thetermsandconditionsof the loansas the agencydeemsneces-
sary. In no caseshalltherateof interestpaidby thenursinghomeor theper-
sonal care boarding home, on the loan madeby the Nursing Home Loan
Agency,be less than the rateof interestpaid by the Commonwealthon the
lastgeneralobligationbondsissuedpursuantto thisact.

(8) To cooperatewith otheragenciesanddepartmentsof the State,local
and Federal Governmentinvolved with nursing homes or personal care
boarding homesin order to accomplishthe purposeof this act as expedi-
tiously aspossible.

(9) To acquireor taketitle to by foreclosureany realor personalprop-
erty of a nursinghomeora personalcareboardinghomewhich haspledged
sameas securityfor a loangrantedby theNursing HomeLoanAgency,and
which hasdefaulted.All costsarising outof suchforeclosureandacquisition
shallbepaid from theNursingHomeLoanFund.

(10) Any such real or personalpropertyacquiredthrough foreclosure
mayin thecaseof a nursinghomeora personalcareboardinghomebe-oper-
atedby the agencyfor no more than six monthsandmay be leased,sold,
transferredor conveyedto any responsiblebuyer or tenantafter public
bidding.

Section 205. GeneralFunds.—Theagencyshall createand establisha
fund, hereinreferredto astheNursing HomeLoanFund, andshallpay into
such fund any moneysappropriatedand madeavailable by the Common-
wealthfor thepurposesof suchloan fund,moneysreceivedby theagencyin
repaymentof loans,and any othermoneyswhich may be available to the
agencyfor its generalpurposesfrom anysourceor sources.The moneysin
the loan fund shall bepaidout in accordancewith section203 of this act for
the paymentof all debts and obligations legally incurred by the agency
including but not limited to loans to nursing homes and personalcare
boarding homesand the administrativecosts of the agency.All moneys
receivedby theagencyfrom nursinghomesorpersonalcareboardinghomes
for repaymentof loansmadeby theagencyor fromsalesor leasesmadepur-
suantto section203 shall be transmittedto the StateTreasurerfor deposit
intotheGeneralFundof theCommonwealth.

Section4. Section301 of the act, amended December 19, 1980
(P.L.133l,No.243),is amendedtoread:

Section301. Qualification of Applicants.—All nursing homesor per-
sonal care boarding homes shall be eligible to apply for loans from the
NursingHomeLoanAgencyunderprovisionsof this act.

Section5. Section302 of the act, amended December 19, 1980
(P.L.1331,No.243),is amendedtoread:
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Section302. Loan Application Requirements.—(a) Prior to the
loaning of any funds to a nursinghomeby theNursingHomeLoan Agency
for purposesas provided for in this act, the Nursing HomeLoan Agency
shall receivefrom suchnursinghomea loanapplicationwhich shall beon a
formto be developedby the agencyandshallcontain,withoutbeinglimited
to, thefollowing provisions:

(1) Evidenceof compliancewith all applicableregulationsof otherState
departmentsor agenciesfor acceptanceof Medicaidpatientswith theexcep-
tion of theLife SafetyCode,or a reconstructionplanwhich is in compliance
with all applicableregulationsof other State departmentsor agenciesfor
acceptanceof Medicaidpatients.

(2) An approvedplanof correctionof Life SafetyCodedeficienciesor of
compliancewith Life SafetyCode provisionsby the Departmentof Labor
and Industry.

(3) Detailedcost estimatesof proposedrepairs,rehabilitationor recon-
struction.

(4) Evidencethat the nursinghome is financially unableto come into
compliancewith StateandFederalSafetyStandardswithout loanassistance
from theagency.

(5) Evidence that there is a reasonablelikelihood of loan repayment
including the applicant’swillingnessto enterinto such agreements,mort-
gagesor other securityinstrumentsas the agencymay deemnecessaryto
securetheloan.

(‘a. 1) Prior to the loaning ofanyfunds toa personalcareboardinghome
by theNursing HomeLoan Agencyfor purposesasprovidedfor in this act,
the Nursing Home Loan Agency shall receivefrom such personal care
boardinghomea loan application which shall beon a form to bedeveloped
by theagencyandshall contain, withoutbeinglimited to, thefollowingpro-
visions:

(1) Evidencesatisfactoryto theagencythat the applicant operatedthe
building asapersonalcareboardinghomefacility.

(2) Evidenceof compliancewith all applicableregulationsof otherState
departmentsoragenciesfor acceptanceofresidentswith theexceptionofthe
act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299),referredto as the Fire and i’anic
Act, ora reconstructionplan which is in compliancewith all applicableregu-
lationsofotherStatedepartmentsoragenciesfor acceptanceøfresidcnt~

(3) An approvedplan ofcorrectionoftheFire andPanicActdeficiencies
by the Departmentof Labor and Industry or, in cities of thefirst class,
secondclass or secondclass A, an approvedplan of correction with the
applicablelocal agencyresponsiblefor enforcingFire andPanicActrequire-
ments.

(4) Detailedcost estimatesofproposedrepairs, rehabilitation or recon-
struction.

(5) Evidencethat thepersonalcare boarding homeisfinancially unable
to comeinto compliancewith Stateor local safetystandardswithout loan
assistancefrom theagency.
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(6) Evidencethat there is a reasonablelikelihood of loan repayment
including the applicant’s willingness to enter into such agreements,mort-
gagesor other security instrumentsas the agencymay deemnecessaryto
securetheloan.

(b) Any loan for necessaryrepairs, reconstruction,or rehabilitationas
definedin this act, may, with the approvalof the Nursing Home Loan
Agency,be appliedtowarda projectlarger in scope,providing that prior to
the making of any loan under thesecircumstances,the agencyhas deter-
mined that the nursing home or the personal care boarding home has
obtainedfrom other independentand responsiblesources,such as banks,
insurancecompaniesor otherwise,a firm commitmentfor all otherfunds,
over and abovethe loan of the agencyand hasreceivedfrom the nursing
home or thepersonalcare boarding home suchfunds or property as the
NursingHomeLoanAgencydeterminesnecessaryto holdas securityfor the
loan.

(c) Insuranceincluding but not limited to fire and liability on any loan
approvedby the agencyasthe agencymay deemnecessaryis to be provided
by theapplicantfor theterm of the loan.Theagencyshallbenamedabene-
ficiary on all suchinsurancepolicies. In the event of nonpaymentof pre-
miums by a loan recipient, the agencymay pay the sameand chargethe
nursing homeor thepersonalcare boardinghome for such premiumsas if
partof the loanobligation.

(d) The agencymay placesuchlimitations on the size of loansand the
percentageof loansizeto totalprojectcostasaredeemedappropriate.

(e) Any loan recipientshall covenantwith the agencyto implementa
plan for protectionof the presentpatients’or residents’right to occupya
repaired,rehabilitated, rebuilt or replacementfacility prior to any other
patients.

(1) A loanrecipientshallnotdiscriminateon thebasisof race,creed,reli-
gion, sex, ageor nationalorigin andshall be in compliancewith the act of
October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman
RelationsAct,” andTitle VI of theCivil RightsAct of 1964,PublicLaw 88-
352, 42 U.S.C. § 2000A, et seq.exceptthat any nursinghomeorpersonal
care boarding home affiliated with a religion or creed may grantpriority
admissionto amemberof suchreligion or creed.

(g) The agencyshall enforcethetermsand conditionsof the loanagree-
mentby suchmeansas are availablespecificallyincluding but not limited to
a determinationthat the loan is in defaultand theundertakingof appropri-
atelegalaction,the levying of reasonablefinancialpenalties,and theauthor-
ity to order direct paymentto the agency by the Commonwealthof any
moneysdueandowing to the nursing homeor thepersonalcare boarding
homefor careof medicalassistancepatientsor residents.

Section6. Sections401, 405(a), and 408(b) of the act are amendedto
read:

Section 401. Authorityto Borrow.—Pursuantto theprovisionsof clause
(3) of subsection(a) of section7 pf Article VIII of the PennsylvaniaConsti-
tution and the referendumapprovedby the electorateon May 21, 1974 and
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November2, 1982, the Governor,the Auditor Generaland StateTreasurer
areherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,on thecredit of theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,suchsumor sumsof moneynot exceedingin the
aggregatethesumof onehundredmillion dollars ($100,000,000),asmay be
foundnecessaryto carryoutthepurposesof this act.

Section405. DispositionandUse of Proceeds.—(a) The proceedsreal-
izedfrom the saleof bondsundertheprovisionsof this actshallbepaid into
a specialfund in the State treasury,hereby created,to be known as the
“NursingHomeLoanDevelopmentFund,”andareherebyspecifically dedi-
catedto thepurposesof thereferendumof May 21, 1974and thereferendum
of November2, 1982 as implementedby this act. The moneysshall bepaid
by the State Treasurerperiodically to those departments,agencies,or
authoritiesauthorizedto expendsameat suchtimesandin suchamountsas
may be necessaryto satisfy thefunding needsof the department,agencyor
authority.

Section408. * * *

(b) The Boardof FinanceandRevenueis authorizedat any time to use
anyof themoneysin theNursing HomeLoanDevelopmentFundnotneces-
saryfor thepurposesof thereferendumof May21, 1974and thereferendum
ofNovember2, 1982 for the purchaseandretirementof all or anypartof the
bondsissuedunderthe authorityof this article. In the eventthat all or any
part of said bondsshallbepurchasedby theBoardof FinanceandRevenue,
they shall becanceledandreturnedto the LoanandTransferAgent ascan-
celedand paid bondsandthereafterall paymentsof interest thereonshall
cease,andthe canceledbondsand couponsshall be destroyedwithin two
yearsaftercancellationin thepresenceof theGovernor,theAuditor General
andthe StateTreasurer,or their designees,and a certificateevidencingthe
destruction,satisfactorytotheduly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the
Commonwealthshall be furnishedto it. All canceledbondsandcoupons
shall beso markedasto makethe canceledbondsandcouponsnonnegotia-
ble.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


